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"The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M,

The Effect
a liv

3

* 1 "Provide yourself ivith a smile and an air of prosper-

sl*l lali\ iiiV ( | 'JIV ;\ ity. Wear your bqpt business suit and a cheerful necktie.

\u25a0?I Ja m Sf '' Hb(m a y°u liave no best suit?buy one. We have to appear
1 ; 11\ fk joi MJMmm prosperous if we are to be prosperous."

IV / 1\ ijjt [, Had this conversation taken place in Harris-

'rimm v r/ ! i'Si I J*# | burg the conclusion would have been that that big
/! fin mm \\ nf inlf 1 ill IP business man would have advised his employes to

jal Jlll| ImS &1/ fig S1 I ipf I come to THE GLOBE. And he would also have

i|| Sf|| "Buy one of those stylish belted Overcoats,

1 I|h 1! iff I They are all here in the greatest variety we've

[I fUJXP sls to $35
| MACKINAWS BEAUTIES, AT $6.50 to $lO '

Wc show these popular Coats in an exceptionally large variety of bright and sub-
dued plaids suggestive of the Michigan Woods?Relted?Norfolk and the new Skater

' models.

i

CTIf TlMr* Is the Snort for Weather Says, "Put on Gloves"
III || l\| 0 .

__
Choose them here, men, from a big city stock?GlOveg of every

kJ JL AMmi Alll\J Youne-sters description?Gray Mochas and Buckskins with black stitching?-

to
shown In the newest shades, sand and putty?also Rip Proof Gloves;

?
.

.
.

a now pair for every pair that rips. 1 |%A to <t C AABut lic'llenjoy the sport much bettor If he's togged Also Auto Gloves ® 1 UU ipO.UU
out in a

The Globe "Dubbel-Hedder" AA :

Two-pants Suit at SO.UU We are Headquarters for Sweaters
Featuring the "Camp Curtain" model in a nobby Every season our Sweater business grows Kreater ?the reason la

Scotch Homespun. We say they're the best Suits In 1 wp STlve the QUALITY. Shawl collars? V Necks?and "pull-over"
the city, so will you when you see these. styles. In all the newest weaves and colorings, dJO Er| to (1 O

lncluding rich Scotch mixtures POOU WIM
Eton Norfolk Suits <fcO tCfl to <fc7 ttfl
for the Little Fellows, For Comfort Wear Peerless Union Suits
"Riaht-Pncturp Quite tn ti r The Unlon Su,ts that leave nothing to be desired in underwear?i\lg!lL iieaitn oultS, tpO.OU to P 13 comfort and satisfaction ?Egyptian Ribbed and d Ito tfJO C/\

The smartest Suits made for bovs ?sold exclusively
Worsteds-regulars and stouts *1 ®O.OU

by THE GLOBE. '

Introducing "The Shackieton" j- Globe Hats are Exclusive Styles
Mackinaws at (PtltUU And the men who wcar GLOBE HATS "stand out" because of the

The popular cold weather Coats for boys of all smart, trim features not to be found in any other hats, at
ages?large showing of striking two-tone plaid ef- <|J2 Q0 { ( > FJQ

THE GLOBE
"\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1ndßoaußUßUßuaa \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0n

TO TREAT SEWAGE
VIA LIME BARREL

[C'ontiimetl I'roni First Page]

the State are of the same type which
aid splendid service, according to Mr.
Emerson, in Danville, Kittanning, Nor-
r'.stown and other places where typhoid
raged virulently enough to require the
State's attention.

As explained by Mr. the
t,vpe of construction and the method
of operation are simple.

A large barrel is required. In one
hypochlorite of lime is mixed and this
solution is drained into another barrel,

l'o the latter receptacle a spiggot is
attached and from this the solution
drips night and day into the flowing
sewage. The "plants" will be erected
on a small platform over a manhole a
rhort distance above the mouth of the
Interceptors. At the Front street and
Iron alley point a man will have to be
stationed at all times to keep the bar-
rels filled and to regulate the flow of

disinfectant. At the Spring creek and
lower Paxton creek sewers a man need
not be on the jo bexcept in day time,
as the flow can be set in the evening
to drip throughout the night. Small
sheds or shelters to guard the "plants"
from the elements will be necessary.

In the course of the discussion Chief
Engineer Emerson handed the city
some verbal bouquets for the steps it
already had taken toward ultimately
solving the sewage problem.

Incidentally, Mr. Lynch and Mr.
Emerson lightly sparred over the re-
cent controversy between the State
and city on the sewage disposal ques-
tion. Both smilingly did a little pok-
ing with their "lefts" as they shook
hands with their rights, figuratively
speaking. It was all on the question
of whether or not the city had really
and fully complied with the State's
order of July 25, 1911. Mr. Emerson
pointed out that the requirements of
the order had never been entirely car-
ried out; Mr. Lynch with equal.good
humor replied that the Stato had never

anpwered the city's request for a con-
ference on the subject.

Some Far Day

"Someday," said Chief Engineer Em-
erson, "we hope that typhoid will dis-
appeared entirely, but this must come
about by a gradual solution of the
sewage problem along lines wtfich
Harrisburg has already taken."

"We want to do all we can," re-
turned Mr. Lynch, "and we want to do
it in an intelligent way. We think
we've done a great deal; we've spent a
great deal of money in constructing
our interceptors, in clearing Paxton
creek. Harrisburg, to our mind, has
done as much as any other city, and
more, perhaps, than most of them."

Flowers for Harrisbui'ff
"You've certainly made a mighty

good start," was Mr. Emerson's en-
thusiastic reply. "You've collected all
your sewage into one big volume?-
and unloaded 'it on the other fellow
'lower down.' Now the State would

| like you to finish the Job. You don't
face the same problem in the same

WATSO >tOK COOI-KITGAHI^H

Yes Sir! You Can Buy $ 1 C
Dependable Clothes For ***

j We've proven that to hundreds of men?men who know

values?men who are style-critical?quality-insistent

H 1 \
xv] in\ Pr^ce "^m^tec^ ?proven it with

/ A Jv.J\ Genuine All-Wool

Hj'tm WORTHY FIFTEENS
\ w / \u25a0 We'll be proud to show them?proud to sell them to you

jj \j\ ?and you'll be proud to wear them. Worth investigat-

ory* A ;
\ isn't it?

I\\/ \

I \ \ SUITS OVERCOATS
I \ Guaranteed all wool, plain and Guaranteed all wool nteltons,

\ !' n ' y serges, flannels and vicunas and soft, shaggy shct-
- . .

.... , ..TV.
,L 1 vative models, plaiil sack and lands, plain, form-fitting and

t ..iiij
pinch-back coats; di p* the popular belted back; (t 1 C

HHIHIII lilifll choice u> 1 O many shades, choice WliJ

l IS ffl Others at S2O and $25

- I II| 14 N. Third Street Gorvai' Drug Store

Watson s/ooper
ffl TTorthy - Vjlothes

way aa the cities farther up stream ?

the towns nearer the coal regions. In
the waters of that section the acidfrom the mines has some value. What
you have done are proper steps In theright direction, however. Constructionof the interceptors are necessary inthe big scheme."

The State Health Department's re-
quirements were set forth in a letter
to City Commissioner W. H. Lynch,
superintendent of public Improve-
ments. The letter follows:

'The disinfection apparatus whichthe State has required for Immediate
installation at the various intercepting
and outfall sewers Is necessarily of asimple typo and suitable for use only
in an amergency to help protect our
neighbors down stream. The permit
of July 25, 1911, contemplated the in-
stallation of a more permanent equip-
ment which would more nearly de-
velop the full germicidal value of the
chemical. The State recognized thatthe preliminary steps to the construc-
tion of the permanent sewage treat-
ment plant on the island would con-
sume considerable time in the prepa-
ration of plans, providing for bond
issue, securing of property rights, etc.,
and In the meantime some temporary
treatment was considered necessary.

"The city has postponed the in-
stallation of the more permanent type
of disinfection apparatus, so that now
it is necessary that funds be provided
immediately for the installation and
equipment of these simple plants, to
be operated until a better type can be
installed.

"The simple apparatus should be
located near the lower ends of the in-
tercepting sewers so as to treat con-
tinuously the sewage emptied into the
river. As the discharge pipe leading
from the junction manholes at Iron
alley is rather short, sufficient contact
between the chemical solution and thesewage would not be secured if the ap-
paratus should be located at this man-hole. It is therefore necessary to con-
struct several plants and located one
farther up each intercepting sewer
near the junction with the first branchsewer.

"Hypoclorite of lime is the chemical
usually employed for this work and
the apparatus is constructed of barrels
or wooden tanks. Duplicate tanks
must be provided at each installationso that the solution can be mixed In
one tank while the other Is discharg-
ing. It is also necessary to provide a
shelter over the equipment in order
to prevent freezing in winter.

"Ttye amount of chemical must beProportioned against the organic con-
tent of the sewage to secure the best
result. Ordinarily it takes about 150
pounds of hypoelorite of lime to the
million gallons of raw sewage to securo
proper disinfection. The exact amount,
however, cannot be stated in advance,
os it must be determined by bacterio-logical tests.

"It will be necessary to provide for(lie operation of the apparatus day and
night. In the case of the Front street
and Iron alloy Intercepting sewers,
where the flow is large, it would un-
doubtedly be necessary to have an at-
tendant on duty during the entire
twenty-four hours. In the case of thelower Paxton and Spring creek Inter-
ceptors, where the flow of sewage isnot so great, it is possible that an- at-
tendant during the daytime would besufficient. Knowing the approximate
volume of sewage transported by the
various intercepting sewers, you can
l'rom the above calculate the approxi-
mate daily cost of the operation.

"I wish again to Impress upon you
the necessity for Immediate action In
this matter, and am willing to advise
with the city regarding the designs of
these simple apparatus, but the city
must at once provide necessary fundsfor purchase of chemical and equip-
ment and maintenance of the appa-
ratus . Funds should also be provided
for the employment of an engineer to
detlgn the more permanent type of
disinfection apparatus, and when the
plans are approved by the State con-
struction should begin at once."

CLAIMANTS MUST !
PROVE STATEMENT!
Man Directed to Have Exami-
nation Made by Representa-

tive of the State

Notice that the

!\\\ *ss J State Compensation
Board will require
claimants for com-

I pensatlon to prove

I t,ml disability coin-

I plained of exists Is

I l Kiven In an opinion
E jSiaUllSlJlu ill rendered by Com-
E mlssloner John A.
IMPl?Scott to-day. A
\u25a0oUaßmfiai claimant aKalnst a
I'hlladelphla glue manufacturing Arm
contended that the loss of thumb and
Index finger of his left hand was equal
to the loss of his hand, but the de-
cision says that the commission Is of
the opinion that the claimant has not
suffered the loss of use of his hand
and will have use of other fingers. The
claimant is awarded 60 per cent, of
wages for a certain period.

Tho opinion then says: "It is sug-
gested by the board that the claimant
make an honest effort to use the In-
jured hand in such work as may be
poiwlble for htm to perform; refusing

| to make this effort, on application by
| his employer, he will be subject to
! medical examination to determine

: whether practical use of the three
lingers has been regained."

No Next Day Deposits.?Money re-
ceived at subofilces of trust companies
must be placed in the main office of
the company before midnight each
nifsht, according to an opinion given to
Banking Commissioner Smith by
Deputy Attorney General Horace W.
Davis. "Neither expediency nor In-
convenience can justify a departure
Irom these restrictions," says the
opinion, "and unless they are adhered
to such trust companies are doing
business In a manner unauthorized and
unwarranted by law and which inter-
feres with a proper and careful ex-
amination by your department."

Cannot Serve Current.?The Lehigh
Navigation Electric Company, is or-
dered to stop supplying electricity to a
hosiery mill in the borough of Nazar-
eth by Public Service Commissioner
Ryan in a decision handed down to-
day in a complaint of the Pennsylva-
nia Utilities Company against that
company. It is found that the Lehigh
company crossed the lines of the
Pennsylvania without having secured
permission.

Commissioner Adjourns. The
Public Service Commission adjourned
to-day after spending three days in
executive session on cases submitted
this summer. A number of decisions
are to be given next week.

Engineers Tour. Engineers of the
State Highway Department spent last
night at Johnstown after having tour-
ed a number of the State highways,
Including portions of the William
Penn. The engineers go over Mary-
land roads to-day.

To Take Flat. Attorney General
Brown and four of his deputies will
establish themselves In apartments at
208 Pine streets. Mr. Brown has made
his desidence in the Harrlsburg club
when here. The apartment will be
known on the Hill as "The Law
Apartments."

Few Cases. Reports of infantile
paralysis made to last night included
eight from Philadelphia and one from
Shamolcin with two from rural Ches-
ter county.

Notice of Bonds. The Litltz, Man-
helm and Ephrata Gas Company, of
Litltz, has filed a certificate of noti-
fication of issue of SBO,OOO bonds with
the Public Service commission.

CABARET COMMITTEE
WORKING ON PLANS

The Harrlsburg Chamber of Com-merce committee which planned the
street cabaret that was to be a part of
the Fall opening and had to be post-
poned until Tuesday, October 81, met
in tho rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce at 4 o'clock this afternoon to
plan details of the postponed event.

Following is a list of the members
of the committee: P. H. Bailey, chair-
man, L. Frank Bass, George L. Brlcker,
Arthur E. Brown, George Bogar, A. E.
Buchanan, L L Ferree, Henderson
Gilbert, E. Z. Gross, Fred B. Harry, C.
Floyd Hopkins, John C. Herman, E. J.
Stackpole. Jr., John F. Sweeney, Brook
Trout and Flavel L. Wright.

JACOB S. SNYDER DIES
Mlllersburg, Pa., Oct. 20.?Jacob S.

Snyder, aged 76 years, a veteran of the
Civil War, died yesterday. He is sur-
vived by c(ne son. John, of Harrisburg,
and a daughter, Miss Katie Snyder, at
home. The funeral will take place
from his home, in Moore street, Sun-day morning at 10 o'clock, in charge
of his pastor, the Rev. Mr. Miller, of
the Reformed Church. Burial at Kil-linger.

DIES AT WORMLKYSBVRG
Mrs. George C. Berkley died at the

homo of her son-in-law Joseph Bryson.
in Wormleysburg yesterday. Burlaiwill be made to-morrow.
LJ 11? . ??

RED LIPS AND HEALTH
The first place that anemia, or thin

blood, shows is in tho lips and gums
and the membranes that line tho eyo
lida. You may bo naturally pale and
Btill be healthy but when these mem-
branes loso their bright red color your
blood is deficient in quantity or color.

Thin blood is a danger. It invites
disease. The organisms of the blood
fight off disease germs. Thin blood
means less power to do this. For in-
stance, when you cut yourself it does
not heal so quickly ifyour blood is thin
and weak.

To build up' the blood there is one
remedy that has been a household word
for a generation, Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. They tone up
the entire system, make the blood ricn
and red, strengthen the nerves, in-
crease the appetite, put color in the
cheeks and lips and drive away that
unnatural tired feeling. Plenty of sun-
light, good wholesome food and fresh
air will do the rest.

Two books, "Building Up the Blood"
and "What to Eat and How to Eat" i
give just the information that every ,
mother of a growing girl needs. They I
are free. Write for them today to the I
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec- 1tady, N. Y. Your own druggist sells
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

\u25a0

A plata without a roof, which Ho?-
not fntarfar* with taata or apeecli.

£mm RoorLEßs^*5
Plain repaired while yon wait

Coma la the morning. HIT* you*

teeth made the lam day.

ifif&PlflC DENTAL
IflHulV d OFFICES,

?10 MARKET STRtiKT
Opea Hvealasa

??" The Money Back Jewelry Store*

A Magnificent Display That
Every One Should See

<| New diamonds mounted and un-
mounted worth thousands of dollars
have just been added to our large collection
of these precious stones.

IfAnd it doesn't make any difference what your price
limit,maybe between $5 and SSOO, you're certain to
find a stone to fit your fancy and your figure.

We urge everyone to see these new arrivals even
though an immediate purchase may not be contem-
plated.

Even though you may not wish to buy, well take
genuine pleasure in showing them to you?we feel
that it's worth something to us to demonstrate to you
our "Diamond Supremacy."

<3l It's a display no lover of diamonds should miss.

tff Every stone will be sold strictly on its merits?-
represented to be just what it is?and backed by our
unrestricted money-back guarantee.

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

AI7TO HITS FARM WAGON
A small car crashed into the rear

of n farm wagon near Riverside last
night.. The driver was thrown out
and injured, and the wagon was bad-
ly damaged. No namea were obtain-
able.

ministers confer
Berlin, Oct. 20.?via London. ?The

Austro-Hungarlan minister of foreign
affairs, Baron Burian Jajeecz, to-day
conferred with Dr. Von Bethman-Holl-weg, the German imperial chancellor,
at the German great army head-1quarters. I

ICordo-Tan Boots
/or ' .1
men

I' The most popular leather that has ever been
If put into a hoot for men is Cordo-Tan.

?not to he confused with Cordovan which is a
stiff horse hide.
Cordo-Tan is marked hy an entire absence of
stiffness making it surely a most desirable
leather for comfort.

In this shop, in many snappy lasts
$7.50 SB.OO

"See The Windows"

?
? WALK-OVER

m BOOT SHOP 1
jj 226 Market St. j

Shopping Season Is at
Its Height

And now is the time to tnko advantage of our offers. Our policy la to
do business on larger scales and smaller profits, thereby giving you ths
benefit. When you need a Coat, Suit or Dress that Is correct in every
detail, you will find great satisfaction in the garments designed by
Bloom's. Our garments are famed for style, quality, fit and variety,
backed always with first class service.

In buying your garments of "a, all doubt may be dispelled aa to the
fitting. Mr. Bloom's many years of experience along thla line has given
him leadership in the local field. Hia work cannot be competed with
by any other fitter, regardless of salary.

Our weekly Importations keeps our shop in the lead with New York's
latest creations. Tour inspection Is earnestly solicited. Interesting
Specials at 15% and 20% Reductions every week-end.

Alterations without charge?-

-19 North
Third Street

An interesting arrival at our new shop is the latest colorings in
Bolivian Cloth, made up into Ladies' and Misses' Coats, the last
minute in styles, designed by Fifth Avenue's exclusive shops.

17


